Pre-Theatre Menu
(Available 7 days, 4pm – 7pm)
NOT AVAILABLE IN DECEMBER

£12.50 (2 COURSES)

STARTERS
-Minestrone / Soup of the Day- Bruschetta Pepperoni-

(Garlic Bread topped with marinated roast peppers)

-Cozze di Mare (Fresh mussels in a tomato, basil and garlic sauce)

-Pate della Casa(Chef’s chicken liver pate served with Italian toast)

-Arancini di Riso-

(Rice balls made with mushroom, spinach and tomato coated in breadcrumbs)

MAIN COURSES
-Meat or Vegetarian Lasagne-Penne con Pepperoni(Pasta with pepperoni and roast peppers in a tomato and basil sauce)

-Margherita Pizza-

(With a choice of one veg topping)

-Italian Burger(Beef burger with tomato salsa and melted mozzarella
served in a rustic ciabatta with french fries)

-Fusilli Quattro Formaggi(Four cheese pasta topped with marinated tomatoes and oven baked)

-Pollo con Pancetta (£2.50 extra)-

(Pan fried chicken in a cream sauce with smoked bacon and roast peppers
served with french fries)

-Special of the Day-

(Ask your server for details)

Pre-Theatre Menu
(Available 7 days, 4pm – 7pm)
NOT AVAILABLE IN DECEMBER

£12.50 (2 COURSES)

STARTERS
-Minestrone / Soup of the Day-Bruschetta Pomodoro-

(Garlic Bread topped with marinated tomatoes)

-Cozze Vino Bianco-

(Fresh mussels in a roast onion, lemon, garlic and white wine sauce)

-Pate della Casa-

(Chef’s chicken liver pate served with Italian toast)

-Pepperoni al Funghi-

(Roasted pepper stuffed with garlic mushrooms)

MAIN COURSES
-Meat or Vegetarian Lasagne-Penne Primavera-

(Pasta with bacon and spinach in a tomato and basil sauce)

-Margherita Pizza-

(With a choice of one veg topping)

-Italian Burger-

(Beef burger with tomato salsa and melted mozzarella
served in a rustic ciabatta with french fries)

-Fusilli con Brocoli(Oven baked pasta with broccoli and Italian cheeses)

-Pollo alla crema (£2.50 extra)-

(Pan fried chicken in a cream and tomato sauce with peppers and courgettes
served with french fries)

-Special of the Day(Ask your server for details)

Pre-Theatre Menu
(Available 7 days, 4pm – 7pm)
NOT AVAILABLE IN DECEMBER

£12.50 (2 COURSES)

STARTERS
-Minestrone / Soup of the Day- Bruschetta Tricolore-

(Garlic Bread topped with cherry tomatoes, red onion and balsamic dressing)

-Cozze al limone(Fresh mussels in a white wine, lemon and fennel sauce)

-Pate della Casa(Chef’s chicken liver pate served with Italian toast)

-Arancini formaggio e pesto-

(Rice balls made with basil pesto and Italian cheeses coated in breadcrumbs)

MAIN COURSES
-Meat or Vegetarian Lasagne-Penne con Gorgonzola(Pasta with gorgonzola and bacon in a cream and tomato sauce)

-Margherita Pizza-

(With a choice of one veg topping)

-Italian Burger(Beef burger with tomato salsa and melted mozzarella
served in a rustic ciabatta with french fries)

-Fusilli Spinaci(Pasta with spinach and roast peppers in a tomato and basil sauce)

-Pollo Diavola (£2.50 extra)(Pan fried chicken in a mushroom, rosemary, garlic, lemon and white wine sauce
served with french fries)

-Special of the Day(Ask for your server for details)

